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Indigenous Epistemologies, Worldviews
and Theories of Power

Exploring the Health Experiences of
Indigenous Trans, Two-Spirit and Gender
Diverse Communities: A Scoping Review

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Research reform and education, Indigenous ways of knowing, Traditional
healing, women & children's health

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Indigenous Ways of Knowing Mental Health and Well-being Public Health
Health System Reform & Determinants of Health

Sub-topics: Equity

Sub-topics: Equity

Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Dana Hickey, Master of Indigenous Relations (MIR)
dl_hickey@laurentian.ca

Author name(s) title(s) and email:
1. Presenter: Carol Lopez Ricote, research assistant and MSW student,
lopezrim@mcmaster.ca
2. Research Community Team Authors: a. Randy Jackson b. Sharp Dopler
c. Connie Merasty d. Fin Gareau e. Renee Masching

Abstract:
The purpose of the study is to understand Indigenous epistemologies of
power from the standpoint of Indigenous participants who are originally
from or currently living in the Sudbury and Manitoulin Island areas of
Ontario. Fifteen Indigenous leaders, knowledge keepers and Elders were
interviewed for the project. The research is community-based, guided by
Indigenous Elders, and an Indigenous research paradigm is privileged
throughout. The central category that arose from the data is, relationships.
This central category ties the other main categories together which
are: language, sacred sources of power, Indigenous women, abuse of
power, and education. The findings indicate that there are many forms
and manifestations of power which are related to each other. The source
of power is in the interrelatedness of everyone to everything else that
is known and unknown. Humility, harmony and balanced relationships
produce the healthiest and most magnificent manifestations of power.
Comparisons between the Indigenous epistemological concept of power
and the Western theories of power of mainstream academia are made,
as are relevant criticisms of Western epistemology. The findings are
applicable to the issue of problematic relations between Indigenous people
and Canadians of settler ancestry due to unbalanced power relationships.
Power imbalances have had devastating health effects on Indigenous
peoples since colonization. The paper argues that understanding
more about epistemologies of power will help illuminate a pathway by
which Indigenous peoples and Canadians of settler ancestry can better
understand one another, creating the shift in these relationships that is
required in order to gather large-scale support for the co-creation of health
equity in Canada. The research promotes understanding between the
Canadian state and Indigenous Nations, and it proposes that reconciliation
can be achieved by increasing understanding about the value of
Indigenous epistemologies through the education system.

Abstract:
This scoping review addresses the range of existing research on the
health and experiences with health services of Indigenous gender
diverse, trans, and two-spirit folks. This review has been drafted by the
Indigenous Leadership Group, under the Trans PULSE Canada project, that
brings expertise in the form of research, practice, and lived experience
to move this work forward. Using a scoping review methodology, existing
knowledge in the literature was corroboratively and systematically
searched, selected and synthesized. Four major themes emerged from the
preliminary findings. Firstly, the literature highlights critical approaches
to understanding traditional Indigenous gender identity and diversity.
Secondly, findings yield information on health experiences related to
spirituality and the physical, social, sexual, emotional, and mental health
of this community. Thirdly, ongoing experiences of stigma, transphobia,
violence, and discrimination to this community are reflected in findings.
Lastly, findings point to the experiences with health-related services and
explore practice and policy implications. The objectives of this presentation
are to 1) disseminate findings from this review to respond to the knowledge
gaps in the literature and 2) demonstrate the review's importance as it aims
to expand on the limited knowledge of this topic and guide the development
of an Indigenous qualitative study that uses decolonizing methodologies.
In advancing the state of knowledge, findings may lead to improved health
experiences and service delivery in this community.
Author Names:
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Overdose and service use: A comparison of
Indigenous and non-Indigenous people in
Alberta

Towards Indigenizing Approaches to
Evidence Appraisal for Mental Health
Treatment Guidelines

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Health equity, health service equity

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
1) Mental Health and Well-being 2) Health system reform & Determinants
of Health

Sub-topics: Equity
Sub-topics: Equity
Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Jeffrey McLean, Graduate student, mcleaj9@mcmaster.ca

Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Lisa Howard, PhD, MPH Candidate, Dalla Lana School of Public Health,
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario

Abstract:
Rationale - The opioid crisis kills nearly two Albertans daily. Indigenous
people are disproportionately affected by overdose; so, comparing data on
drug related service use between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people is
vital for understanding how to curb the opioid crisis among the Indigenous
population. Purpose - The purpose of this study is to determine how
service use is associated with overdose. Service use included receiving
information, medication, hospital care, counselling, social interventions,
skills training, harm reduction (needle exchange programs) and short
or long-term medical care. Additional services included substance use
treatment programs, and health diagnoses regarding addiction and mental
health disorders. Methods - The Alberta Drug Use and Health Survey was
administered in Calgary, Red Deer and Medicine Hat. Using data from
the survey, descriptive statistics were produced, and a binary logistic
regression model was created to explore how service use is associated
with overdose. The enter method was used with 11 variables relating
the service use. Outcomes - 803 people participated. Analysis revealed
that a quarter of respondents had overdosed in the last 6 months, half in
public, two thirds due to opiates. 30% weren’t aware of what drug they
were using during overdose. Prevalence of overdose was similar between
both strata, as was frequency of their service use. The regression model
suggests the odds of overdose were higher among those who received
access to harm reduction services or hospital care in the last 6 months,
regardless of Indigeneity. Among Indigenous respondents, counselling and
addiction diagnoses had a protective effects against overdose. The findings
suggest that people who access traditional harm reduction services that
provide needle exchange programs, clean pipes or other supplies are not
necessarily protected from overdose.

Abstract:
Rationale: Practice guidelines used for the mental health (MH) care
of Indigenous people are based on evidence synthesis and appraisal
methodologies that disqualify “ways of knowing” and outcomes relevant
to Indigenous communities. Particularly impactful are the Canadian
Network for Mood and Anxiety Treatments (CANMAT) guidelines. A
‘two-eyed’ approach to evidence synthesis can link Indigenous ways
of knowing and mainstream critical appraisal approaches to make MH
treatment recommendations more congruent with Indigenous mental
wellness frameworks and practice. Objective: The aim of this project is
to convene Indigenous Knowledge Keepers, CANMAT guideline leads,
and cross-cultural health researchers for a dialogue about ways to
decolonize the synthesis and appraisal of evidence that is used to develop
MH guidelines to treat Indigenous people. Methodology: This workshop’s
development is guided by the principles of two-eyed seeing to respect
Indigenous and Western knowledge and ethical space of engagement to
ensure respectful, reciprocal knowledge-sharing. All work will be done
under the guidance of an Elder. Participants will be invited to discuss what
counts as evidence for effective MH treatments? according to whom?
and what constitutes a culturally safe evidence appraisal process? To
anchor the discussion, Indigenous methodologies will be presented on
ways to integrate Indigenous and Western appraisal paradigms and MH
practice. Discussions will be facilitated on how the evidence presented
impacts views on guideline development. Implications: Workshop outputs
will include literature reviews on Indigenous frameworks of mental
wellness and paradigms to integrate Indigenous and Westerns ways of
qualifying and evaluating evidence. Also reported on will be the experience
of working toward culturally responsive appraisal practices for MH
guidelines. This workshop will inform the next steps to decolonize the
appraisal of literature for MH practice guidelines. This project holds strong
potential to disrupt colonizing notions of what counts as evidence for
informing MH treatment of Indigenous individuals.
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Social Stressors, Cultural Factors, and
Psychological Distress Amongst First
Nations Adults and Youth Living On-Reserve

Food Programs in the Northern Indigenous
Communities
Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Public Health, Health System Reform & Determinants of Health, Women’s
Health, Children’s Health

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Cultural factors, repression, colonization, non-First Nations and First
Nations Health disparities and inequities, reclaiming culture, cultural
belonging, community cultural participation, challenging inequities and
health disparities

Sub-topics: Equity
Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Ankita Datar, MSc. Candidate at McMaster University
datara1@mcmaster.ca

Sub-topics: Equity
Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Jocelyn Paul, Ms., jc425178@dal.ca
Amy Bombay, Dr.,amy.bombay@dal.ca
Robyn McQuaid, Dr., robyn.McQuaid@theroyal.ca

Abstract:
Purpose: The aim of this paper was to evaluate the implications of food
policies on northern indigenous communities. The ethicality of previous
and current food programs was reviewed by looking at their impact on
health outcomes, poverty, hunger and food instability. Methods: A review
was conducted on previous and current policies that target food insecurity
in northern indigenous communities. Nutrition North, a current federal
initiative, was critiqued by comparing government objectives with onground realities. The strengths and limitations of community food programs
(CFPs) were also analyzed by analyzing health implications. The ethicality
of Nutrition North and CFPs were critiqued by reviewing whether they met
the 4 principles of bioethics and the 4 pillars of food security. Results: The
findings from this review show the negative influence of past legacies
on the oppression of indigenous culture, dominance of European-based
market systems and formulation of current food policies. Federal initiatives
such as Nutrition North lack reporting and evaluation structures, which
significantly reduces program effectiveness. Therefore, a complete
restructuring of program design may be required to effectively address the
food crisis and meet the 4 principles of bioethics. Both CFPs and Nutrition
North disregard the pillar of food utilization and guide individuals towards
more processed, commercial goods, which has serious health implications.
Further research must be conducted on how federal, provincial and
grass-root level initiatives can be combined to target the food crisis. New
programs should be inclusive of indigenous voices and promote traditional
market systems to improve sustainability, dietary quality and preserve
indigenous culture/values.

Abstract:
Indigenous peoples in Canada experience a greater number of health and
social problems compared to the general population. These inequities
faced by Indigenous peoples that have persisted for over centuries have
been linked to continued harmful effects of colonization, which have
resulted in increased exposures to social stressors in contemporary
populations. Previous evidence has suggested that specific aspects of
cultural identity can buffer against the negative effects of certain stressors,
but research has been inconsistent in showing these effects and little
research has assessed these associations among First Nations peoples
living on-reserve in Canada. Secondary analyses of adult sample (aged
18+) of the 2015/17 First Nations Regional Health Surveys (RHS) revealed
that physical aggression, verbal aggression, and cyber-bullying were
associated with increased psychological distress. Having strong feelings
of belonging was linked with reduced distress in adults, and buffered
against the higher distress levels that were apparent among those with
low belonging. Participation in community events did not have a direct
association with distress, but was associated with reduced distress among
those who reported experiencing physical and verbal aggression. Analysis
of the youth RHS sample (ages 12 to 17) revealed that regular bullying, but
not cyber-bullying, was linked with increased distress (aggression and
racism was not assessed in youth), and belonging was associated with
reduced distress. Both belonging and participation in community events
buffered against the increased levels of psychological distress among
those reporting experiences of bullying and cyber-bullying. The results
highlight the influence of social stressors in the lives of First Nations
peoples, and the potential protective effects of specific aspects of cultural
identity and social factors within communities. Future directions and
reasons as to why the results revealed what they did, are explored.
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Stand Up for Indigenous Health: a PrePost Intervention Study of a Simulationbased Tool for Educating Family Medicine
Residents about the Social Determinants of
Health of Indigenous Peoples in Canada

Our Health Still Counts: A Review of the
Social Determinants of Urban Indigenous
Health

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Social determinants of Indigenous health, Cultural safety, Intercultural
empathy, Community-based medical education

Sub-topics: Equity

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Public Health, Health System Reform & Determinants of Health

Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Abigail J Simms1, Margaret Powless-Lynes2, Dr. Bernice Downey3,4 1
Health Sciences Undergraduate Program, McMaster University, Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada 2 Life Sciences Undergraduate Program, McMaster
University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 3 Department of Psychiatry and
Behavioural Sciences, McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 4
School of Nursing, McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
Abigail J Simms: simmsa1@mcmaster.ca
Margaret Powless-Lynes: powlessm@mcmaster.ca
Dr. Bernice Downey: downebe@mcmaster.ca

Sub-topics: Equity
Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Adriana Cappelletti, MD, Family Medicine Resident
adriana.cappelletti@medportal.ca;
Amanda Sauvé, MD, Family Medicine Resident
amandasauve3@gmail.com
Latif Murji, MD, CCFP, latif2@gmail.com
Abstract:
Background: Stand Up for Indigenous Health (SU4IH) is a simulationbased tool for promoting intercultural competency. It consists of a 2-hour
immersive simulation navigating health and healthcare as an Indigenous
person in Ontario. The simulation is followed by a facilitated debrief in small
groups to discuss participant experiences and public health implications.
This tool was developed using a community-based participatory approach.
The aim of this proof of principle study was to assess whether SU4IH is
effective in promoting intercultural empathy and enhancing knowledge of
the social determinants of Indigenous health. Methods: Using a pre-post
intervention study design, we collected quantitative and qualitative data
on Family Medicine residents’ change in empathy towards Indigenous
people (primary outcome), knowledge of the social determinants of
Indigenous health (secondary intervention) and motivation to engage
with Indigenous populations (secondary outcome). We used the abridged
Scale of Ethnocultural Empathy (aSEE) to quantify residents’ change
in empathy pre- and post-simulation. Family Medicine residents were
recruited from two training sites: Niagara (n = 16) and Barrie (n = 13). We
facilitated SU4IH at their respective sites in January 2019. Local Indigenous
community members were included to provide input during the simulation
and debrief. Results: Residents’ mean scores on the aSEE were statistically
significantly increased after participation in SU4IH (p Residents’ motivation
to engage with Indigenous patients (P and their self-perceived knowledge
of the social determinants of Indigenous Health were also statistically
significantly increased by the simulation (p . Interpretation: SU4IH shows
promise as a tool for building medical trainees’ intercultural empathy
and motivation to engage with Indigenous people in Ontario. It enhances
medical trainees’ knowledge of the social determinants of Indigenous
health. These outcomes have the potential to address an important gap in
medical education and may improve current and future physicians’ ability
to provide culturally safe care to Indigenous patients.

Abstract:
According to census data, over half of Indigenous Peoples in Canada
live in urban city centers. Although this fact is well known, there exists
a lack of health research and data for the urban Indigenous population.
In particular, more research is needed to understand the complexities of
the urban Indigenous context in regards to social determinants of health
(SDoH). The contemporary Indigenous experience in Canada is unique and
shaped by a history of colonisation and oppressive governmental policies.
Indigenous people are often more severely affected by SDoHs such as low
socioeconomic status and food insecurity. In addition, Indigenous people
are also negatively impacted by population-specific sociocultural and
historical factors that negatively affect their health. Most notable of these
factors are loss of land, loss of language, and a lack of self-determination
and cultural continuity. Over the last decade, a considerable effort has
been made to address this gap in research. As such, this scoping review
will analyze and summarize research conducted on the SDoHs of urban
Indigenous health, with a focus on cultural continuity, and identify gaps
that may exist. The findings of this review may be used to inform the
development of culturally relevant policy that will address issues affecting
health and support systems for Indigenous patients. After interacting with
the poster, I hope attendees understand the importance of data collection
for urban Indigenous people and benefit of cultural continuity for improving
Indigenous health.
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Culturally Appropriate Tools and
Resources for First Nations Communities:
A Decolonized Approach to Improving
Healthcare

The Role of the Indigenous Patient
Navigator: A Scoping Review

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Health System Reform & Determinants of Health; Public Health; Research
Reform and Education

Sub-topics: Equity

Sub-topics that align with the overall theme of equity:
Health system reform and determinants of health

Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Aric Rankin NP-PHC, MN rankia5@mcmaster.ca
Dr. Andrea Baumann, Dr. Bernice Downey, Dr. Ruta Valaitis,
Dr. Amy Montour, Ms. Pat Mandy

Sub-topics: Equity
Author name(s) title(s) and email:
Jessica Hill, BHSc, MPH, jschlorf@uwo.ca
Jenna Schlorff, BHSc (Hons), MPH, jhill83@uwo.ca
Dr. Lloy Wylie, PhD, lwylie2@uwo.ca

Abstract:
Background: Canada’s healthcare system is complex and as a result
patients and families experience fragmentation of services. Indigenous
populations experience increasingly, disproportionate health disparities
compared to non-Indigenous populations. Patient navigation is known as a
patient-centered approach to enable and empower individuals and families
to overcome health and social service barriers. Although the Indigenous
patient navigator (IPN) role has been implemented in many countries
to address Indigenous health and social inequities, no international
reviews have been completed to date, necessitating this scoping review.
Methods: A scoping review of the literature was conducted following
established methods to map the current state the IPN role internationally
within Canada, United States, Australia and New Zealand. To be included,
studies were published in the English language, between 1990 and 2019,
and include the role of an IPN addressing the health and social barriers
and enablers experienced by Indigenous community members accessing
Western biomedical healthcare. Results: Fourteen articles were selected
for review including qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods studies.
The majority of articles focused on the specific healthcare setting of
cancer care. All articles were based in North America, the majority within
the United States. Role ambiguity was identified within the description of
the IPN role. The term navigator was used when describing peer navigator
roles. Professional roles worked with populations with complex health
needs. The major themes surrounding the IPN role included logistics,
support, communication, health assessments, document completion, and
recruitment. Conclusion: A need exists for further research of the IPN role.
The absence of published literature surrounding the IPN role in Australia
and New Zealand was surprising considering the colonial histories
experienced by Indigenous communities. This review provides a starting
point to work with Indigenous communities and reinforce IPN roles to
bridge the gap of health and social inequities experienced by Indigenous
community members.

Abstract:
Objectives: 1) To highlight baseline data and initiatives that contribute to
creating culturally safe healthcare for Indigenous peoples. 2) To share
findings and future directions regarding what culturally safe healthcare
should look like according to the communities and evidence-based
practices. Background: In comparison to the general Canadian population,
Indigenous peoples have poorer health status (Hajizadeh et al., 2018).
These health inequalities are caused by multiple factors, including the lack
of culturally appropriate healthcare (Wylie and McConkey, 2019). According
to Our Health Counts London (2014), over 1 in 4 (26%) of Indigenous adults
have reported experiencing forms of discrimination from healthcare
professionals due to their Indigenous identity. Purpose: The 5-year project
aims to implement and evaluate intervention strategies for changes at the
health systems level to promote equity for First Nations, Inuit, and Metis
peoples. This will be done through: relationship building and engagement;
storytelling and training; and implementing new policies and practices.
Methods: A decolonized, participatory action research approach is utilized,
ensuring that solutions and processes are guided by Indigenous knowledge
and principles. First Nation communities around London and Thunder
Bay are involved in transforming current health system norms, through a
mixed-methods comparative design. Results: Baseline interview data has
revealed the presence and acknowledgment of racism and discrimination
toward Indigenous peoples within the hospital system. Despite these
negative findings, healthcare providers also have a desire to improve.
These results, along with community engagement, have helped inform the
creation of a user-friendly service mapping tool, a First Nations-specific
cancer care patient guidebook, and knowledge translation resources.
Community research agreements based on the Ownership, Control, Access,
and Possession® principles are being drafted. We expect further stages to
yield more information to understand effective strategies that can lead to
systemic change ensuring, Indigenous peoples have positive experiences
in, and equitable access to healthcare.
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